
USER MANUAL FOR GRANT/RENEWAL OF DRUGS MANUFACTURING LICENCE

Step 1: Go to https://fdamp.mponline.gov.in/ and login to your account.

https://fdamp.mponline.gov.in/


Step 2: After login you will see your profile home page, here you have to update your firm basic,
constitutional,  staff  details  along  with  the  details  of  your  existing  licence.  Also,  you  can
upload/download the list  of  all  documents required for Grant/Renewal of  Licence.  If  you want to
change Firm constitution detail, click on "Apply for Change in Firm Constitution" button.

NOTE:  Make  sure  "Change  in  Constitution  Firm"  application  approved  by  State  Licensing
Authority, before applying any application otherwise updated information will not be attached
with your application. 



Step 3.1: Click on "Update Firm Details" to update your Manufacturing Firm Constitution, address,
power of attorney details along with your competent staff details.



Step 3.2: Update Firm's competent staff (e.g., Manufacturing Chemist, Analytical Chemist Staff etc.)
details. 

Step 4:  Click on "Update Firm Licence" button to update your existing Manufacturing Licence details
(if any).



Step 5.1: Upload your document(s) in "Document Briefcase". Select First the Licensing Category.

Step 5.2: Now select the type of Licence you want to obtain.



Step 5.3: After  you select  your  Licence number,  system will  show you all  the  document that  are
required to upload. * Marked documents are mandatory. Many predefined formats are also available to
download. Apart from this you can download your uploaded document to verify them and delete them
if required.



Step 6: On home page in "Grant/Renewal section now you can apply for licence.

Step 7: Enter the details of product and upload required doc corresponding to each product(s).



Step 8: Also, add active Ingredient list of items and references for the product. Once all the details are 
filled click on "Add Product" to add product.

Step 9: Once you add product, you can see all the added product(s) at the bottom with the delete mark
(in case you make some mistake, delete the added product and add it with correct details).



Step 10: Read the declaration carefully and check it.

Step 11.1: After Submitting application, system will automatically generate relevant application form
and will ask for digital signature from concern authority.



Step 11.2:

Step 11.3: You can download user manual about "How to Digial Sign you Application"

http://fdamp.mponline.gov.in/Quick%20Links/FDA/Docs/NewDrugsSaleLicenceUserManual.pdf


Step 11.4:

Step 11.5:



Step 11.6:

Step 11.7:



Step 12: After digital signature, you will see complete application with digital signature. At this page
you can verify all the detail and make payment. System will automatically calculate the payment fee.



Step 13: You can pay through any internet banking option.



Step 14: After successful payment you can can print receipt of application with payment details.

Step 15 : You can track your application from "Track" option at your home page.


